
APPENDIX 1: DIAGRAMS OF ROMANS 5:1-4

The following literal translation of Rom 5:1-4 is based upon Greek diagrams. My emphasis is upon

the transitional phrase that introduces verse 3: "And not only." Those words link ideas from verses 1-2 to

the new sentence (vv 3-4). To display this simply, both my translation and diagram insert the implicit

words (in brackets []) into verse 3. My translation follows English conventions regarding usage of the .

Much attention will be given to the third line of the translation, especially the bold underlined words.

My diagrams in English and in Greek (following the translation) depict the flow of the passage.

The words which are bold and/or underlined appear in the shaded portions of verse 3 in the diagrams.

1  Having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 2  through whom

we have access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and we exult in the expectation of God's glory.

3  And not only  [ do we have peace with God  and exult in expectation of God's glory] , but  we also  exult

in afflictions, knowing that affliction produces endurance, 4  and endurance [produces] approvedness,

and approvedness [produces] expectation.

ENGLISH DIAGRAM have peace

with [the] God through [the] Lord

Therefore 1 we possess [the] access

≈

our

also

≈

we and by faith 2 through whom ≈ Jesus Christ,

having been justified exult into    [the] grace

≈

this

by faith, in expectation we stand

≈

(HAVE) (peace)… of the glory in which

AND 3 (AND) of [the] God.

NOT ONLY (EXULT)

we BUT ALSO (in) (hope)

EXULT (of the glory)

in [the] tribulations (of [the] God)

[the] tribulation produces patience,

4 and

that [the] patience (produces) approvedness,

knowing and

[the] approvedness (produces) hope.

Parenthetic words stand for words implicit in the text.

Bracketted [the] signifies Greek articles that are normally left untranslated in English.

GREEK DIAGRAM ἔχοµεν εἰρήνην 

πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν διὰ τοῦ Κυρίου 

οὖν 1 x ἐσχήκαµεν τὴν προσαγωγὴν 

≈ ἡµῶν 

x καὶ καὶ 2 διʼ οὗ ≈ ≈ Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ, 

∆ικαιωθέντες τῇ πίστει εἰς τὴν χάριν 

≈

ταύτην 

ἐκ πίστεως, καυχώµεθα x ἑστήκαµεν, 

≈

ἐν ᾗ 

δέ, 3 (ἔχοµεν) (εἰρήνην)… ἐπʼ ἐλπίδι 

(καὶ) τῆς δόξης 

x Οὐ µόνον (καυχώµεθα) τοῦ Θεοῦ. 

ἀλλὰ καὶ (ἐπʼ) (ἐλπίδι)

καυχώµεθα (τῆς δόξης)

ἐν ταῖς θλίψεσιν, (τοῦ Θεοῦ)

ἡ θλῖψις κατεργάζεται, ὑποµονὴν 

4 δὲ 

ὅτι ἡ ὑποµονὴ (κατεργάζεται) δοκιµήν, 

εἰδότες δὲ 

ἡ δοκιµὴ (κατεργάζεται) ἐλπίδα. 
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